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Beautiful In My Eyes
Jericho Rosales
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[Intro]

F#m-G#m-A

[Verse]

E
Youâ€™re my piece of mind
G#m                C#m
In this crazy world
                        A
Youâ€™re every thing Iâ€™ve tried to find
             E-B
Your love is pearl
          A
Youâ€™re my Mona Lisa
          B
Youâ€™re my rainbow skies
G#m7                       C#m
And my only prayer is that you realize
F#m           G#m        A B     E
You ll always be beautiful in my eyes

E
The world will turn
G#m                        C#m
And the seasons will change 
                    A
And all the lessons we will learn
                      E-B         
Will be beautiful and strange
           A
Weâ€™ll have our fell of tears
B
Our share of sight
G#m                   C#m
My only prayer is that you realize
F#m           G#m        A B     E
Youâ€™ll always be beautiful in my eyes

[Chorus]



                B                  E
You will always be beautiful in my eyes
                     B
And the passing years will show
                     A
That you will always grow
     C#m        B A   B E
Even more beautiful in my eyes 
            
E
there are lines upon my face

G#m                  C#m
From a lifetime of smiles
                    A
and when the time comes to embrace
                  E-B
For one long last wine
       A                   B
We can laugh about, how time really flies
G#m
We wonâ€™t say goodbye
                C#m
Cause true love never dies
 C#m        B A   B E
Youâ€™ll always be beautiful in my eyesâ€¦

[Chorus]

                B                  E
You will always be beautiful in my eyes
                     B
And the passing years will show
                     A
That you will always grow
  C#m        B A   B E
Even more beautiful in my eyes 

[Outro]

                           B
and The passing years will show
                      A
That you will always grow
  C#m        B A   B E
Ever more beautiful in my eyes
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